How to avoid discrepancies in the application of the CMR ?
The CMR : a uniform law convention  Content : set of rules on carriage of goods by road which should be applied identically in the State Parties  Aim :
• avoiding differences in treatment of the operators involved in international situations.
• developing international trading.
Limits to uniform interpretation of the CMR
 lack of international court in charge of ruling on such conventions (or at least in charge of uniform interpretation)
Consequence : litigations treated by domestic courts  High risk of discrepancies, especially when a provision of the convention is subject to interpretation. • Scope and Aims : " The CISG-AC is a private initiative which aims at promoting a uniform interpretation of the CISG ".
• Modalities : issue of worldwide authoritative opinions for the uniform application and interpretation of the CISG  Legal ground : art. 7 CISG : regard to international character of the Convention and the need to promote uniformity + multinational and multi-lingual character of the CISG.
• 
